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SCHOOT OF LAW

A CHALLENGE
FOR CONTRO\íERSY

A few rnonths ago a local firrn offered to print this newspaper free
of charge. There was just one condition: that the paper not publish
rrcontroversial'r rnatter. A regrettable aspect of the incident is that
the offer was, if only briefly, actually considered.
Negotiations had not yet reached the stage at which it had become
necessary to define rrcontroversy.rr But the irnage of an entire law
school student body declining to take issue with statements of their
bretheren (or professors) somehow fails to corne into focus. And of
course, any effort to eLiminate dispute would deny a basic tenet of law
school traíning, which is that reasonable rnen filay differ, even as to
whether reasonable ffien rnay differ. (e. g. , Erickson v. Walgreen
Drug Co. , 232 P. 2d 2L0.)
My own hope for this publication is the opposite of that of our wouldbe benefactor. I hope to read student contributions that will provoke
rne to disagreernent, perhaps to anger, and rraybe even to response.
Unless this is to be essentially a forurn for ideas, which have a nasty
and obstinate tendency to arouse controversy, we might as well return
to the rrGreen Sheet,rr which did after al1 fuLfill the function of disserninating the inforrnation necessary to everyday operation of the school.
I know that rnost of you have notions as !o how the status quo--be it
in regard to the law school, the University, the legal systern or society in general-- can be irnproved. If you think we ought to abandon the
grading systern or repeal the First Amendrnent, or legalize abortion,
or fire the taxation prof-- rnaybe your idea is worth consideration and
discussion by the entire law school comrnunity. In the process, perhaps we can demonstrate that I'free inquiry and free expressionrrare
indeed fundarnental to a rrsustained and independent search for truthrl
(L969-70 SMU Enchiridion at 7) and that rtidea rnateriailr need not be
circurnscribed by special regulations (Id., 23, Z4l,
Robert A. Bernstein,
Assistant Professor of Law
PROFESSOR PELLETIER APPOINTED

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Effective January L, I970,
Professor Pelletier will be Associate Professor of Law and the
Associate Dean for Acadernic
Affairs. During the fall sernester
Professor Pelletier, through his
di¡ectorship of the Crírninal Justice Prograrn, has becorne rnore
deeply involved with a nurnber of

aspects of law school adrninis-

tration. He has been invaluable
to rne on nìany rnatters of academic planning and his new title
confirms hís adrninistrative
authority to handle a nurnber of
iterns with which he has already
becorne involved.
Charles O. Galvin

January ZZ, I970

RECENT
APPOINTMENTS
Purcell Appointed Associate Dean
David 'W'. Purcell, Assistant
Dean and Director of Developrnent
at the SMU School of Law since
1965, has been appointed Associate Dean and Executive Director
of Continuing Legal Education
and Law School Developrnent.
His new responsibilities will
be adrnínistering the continuing
legal education program with the
Practicing Law Institute of New
York City and dírectíng the law
schooLts capital carnpaign during
the next five years.
Mr, Purcell is a graduate of
Denison University in GranviLle
Ohio, where he was elected to
Phi Beta K"ppa. He also holds
the Doctor of Jurisprudence
degree, with honors, frorn the
University of Texas School of
l,aw, where he was an editor of
the Texas La.w Review. Before
joining the SMU law school staft
he practiced law in Midland and
served on the adrninistrative
staff of Uníon College in
Schenectady, New York.

Max Jones Narned Assistant Dean
Max K. Jones has been appointed by Dean Charles O. Galvin as
Assistant Dean and Director of
Developrnent, Mr. Jones, with
the prornotion of David Purcell,
has assurned responsibilities for
editing The Brief, directing the
Law School Fund, handling public
affairs and adrninistering the
placernent program..
Mr. Jones received his Bachelor of Arts degree frorn Texas
Christian University, where he
President of hís Senior Class,
(Continued on p.4)
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EDITOR'S

ALCO\'E
Exarn Feedback

One of the most fundamental

but rnost often neglected aspects
of the Learning process is feedback. A law school education
provides a threefold opportunity
fo¡ r:ducation: classroorn experience, independent study, and the
often traurnatic experience of
testing. A rnajor criticisrn of
the law school process is that it
ends with the exarns and that the
onLy resemblance of feedback
which occurs is the deterrnination of grades. Grades are very
irnportant but realistically reveaL
a rninimurn of information.
A suggested rnethod for providing the rnissing eLernent in the
learning pr.ocess would be to
reconvene first sernester classes
early in the next sernester after
grades have been released.
Because of the three rnonth break
in the surnrner, it would probably
be irnpractical to use the ptograrn
for second sernester courses.
On a coordinated schedule each
cLass would rnee! and the professor would discuss the exarn in
detaiL revealing weak points of
the papers and discuss the prefer¡ed approach to the problem.
This type of feedback should
stirnulate additional work in the
areas in which irnprovement is
needed and would definitely
irnplernent the learning process.
The responsibility falls on the
students as well as the professors.
An opportunity for rnore than a
superficial orc€-ovêr discus sion
of the test would be afforded. It
shouLd be noted that a few of the

professors have provided extra
classes to discuss exarns and
have rendered a very worthwhile
service to the student.
Those with other ideas or
ref!.ections on the above suggestion are urged to subrnit their
recornrnendations to il The
Adversaryrr rnaiLbox in the faculty
office. It is possible that only
first year students are interested
enough to attend or that this will
only be desired for required
courses. Let us find these things
out and take a definite course of
action.
**¡t **,ß*t¡

HighliglçtF""
Susp ects

To Be Prornotlv Chareed

Dallas police have announced
a policy change that proposes to
elirninate the jailing of suspects
without charges being filed
against thern. Announcernent of
the new plan carne in response
to a request for a ternporarY
injunction which has been Postponed while the new procedure

is studied.
Attorney Fred Tirne, who
requested the injunction, clairns
the old policy violates the 4th,
8th, and l4th Arnendrnents. Under
the forrner procedure a suspect
could be jailed without bond pending investigation. The only way
people held in this rnanner could
obtain release was by filing a
writ of habeas corpus,
The new procedure provides
that those arrested for an offense
rneriting a crirninal charge are
to be brought before a rnagistrate
trwithout unreasonable delay. rl
Suspects are to be taken irnrnediatel.y before a rnagistrate where
charges are to be filed. If no
rnagistrate is on duty, persons
arrested will be charged as soon
as possible. Bond is to be set
for those charged under the
jurisdiction of the rnunicipal
courts. A hearing rnay also be
requested. However, if the
investigation of a suspect requires
rnc¡re than 24 hours, the police
THE ADVERSARY, Page
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section cornrnander need only
notify the division cornrnander
of the reason for the delay.

THE

SOAPBOX

Jirn Hockert

J. Edgar Hoover calls thern
trthe greatest threat to the internal security of the country.rr The
Black Panthers, however, say
that they want rrland, bread,
housing, education, cloùhing,
justice, and peacerr--- not a war
with J. Edgar Hoover.
Just what is the true nature of
this ernerging Arnerican party?
The dogrna of the party stands
far left of liberal dernocrats with
the airn of "heightening the con-

sciousness of the rnassesrr and
putting an end to rrpolice brutality
and rnurder of black people.rl
Opponents to the emerging party
say the airn of the Panthers is
rrto plan overthrow of the governrnent and to install a racist
Marxisrn in its place.rr It is
irnportant for us as future participants in the rnolding of society,
to decide for ourselves what the
proper place is for parties such
as the Panthers.
Up to now, we have not witnessed any exarnples of cornplacent
and proper dealings with the
problerns. It is not that this is a
new type of problern facing the
established and ingrained rnores
of society; the last exarnple occurred during the McCarthy era.
The solution at that tirne was long
in corning and suffered rnany setbacks. Now we have a new problern and, on the one hand, are
shown what the Panthers (and
rnany others, now ) call a police
conspiracy to crush an ernerging
party. On the other hand, we are
shown what the San Francisco
Justice Departrnent irnplies is a
conspiracy against the nation (in
violation of the Srnith Act). By
whorn should we be influenced?
(Continued on p,4)
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PROPOSED

UNIVERSITY RESTRUC TURING

Tirnothy Carnpbell
The Arnerican public does not know whether to applaud or atternpt
to annul the anornaly at work in our nationrs policy rnaking quarters.
We want reforms, but we validly question sorne decisions that have
been rnade.
Sorne examples of our dilernma:
We have needed tax reforrn for rnany yeaÍs. But did we need a
tax bill which gave sorne reforrn and rnany political plurns which defeat
atternpts to halt inflation, weaken the governrnentrs revenue base, and
ultirnately cut away at the econornyrs foundations?
Crirne on the scale we have is appalling. And it is easy to prornote
policies that would clarnp down hard with police action. It is harder
to get to the causes of crirne and destroy thern. We need order for ou¡
society, but we need social reforrn policies as well. Sure, better enforcement prograrns will hetp, but ultirnately, do we want to heal crirninal cancers or just cut out pieces of them when the.disease gets big
enough to be noticed?
The environrnent is one area where the nation had better "fishrr,
because if we rrcut baitrr we rnay cut our own throats. Here again we
recognize a problern, pollution. But when are we going to do more
than just talk about ít?
We can see a rninority in our society which wants to tear down the
rrestablishmentrr and its institutions. These self-proclairned saviours
have the same faults as the'restabLishrnentrtthey condernn have,no solutions, just hollow pronouncefitents of promise. But they do have a
point! The cronyisrn and political hayrnaking hoopla running rarnpant
in our tax reforrn, crirne control, and pollution bills is disgusting and
should be eLirninated.
We can use the systern we have and its institutions, but perhaps
we need to exarnine the rnen in power. We rnust dernand that our
representatives who rnake our policies change their potitico-rninded
ways. To preserve and build our nation we rnust dernand now that
their political ínterests rernain ancillary to our national interests.
Until our demand for responsible policy rnaking is rnet, we will hold
our applause'
¡krÉ*r¡>r!>ß>i<ìr**rßr¡r¡>kr¡<*)i<¡<r¡>i<**{<>i<

JUDICIAL

FLICK

On Saturday, January 31, in
the tr-lorence Hall Courtroorn, a
film, trTaw and Ordern will be
shown. rtI-aw and Ordertr was
directed and produced by Frederick W'isemar¡ the rnan who did

the.filrn, "Titticut !'ollies. " This
filrñ has won an Ernrny. The fikn
wiLl start at L0:00 a. m. and running tirne is about 80 rninutes.
Please avail yourself of this

chance to get a look at the, ilrnen
doing tireless, dirty and dangerous duty among the debris of

hurnanity.rl

Professor WaLter Steele

PADSBeginNewSernester

Seve

ral

rec ent developrnents

involving the Student Center and
the Governance Study at SMU
will be of special interest to the
Iaw School.
The Governance Study will
propose this Spring an entire new
structure for the organization of
SMUis adrninistration. It will
affect the relatíonship of the l-aw
School to the total University.
All Lines of authority are being
re-exarnined and rnay be changed.
Since the Student Bar is dependent on the Student Senate for its
funds, aLl law students should be
especially aware of recent developrnents.

The proposal which will be
released by the Governance Study
proposes to abolish the Student
Senate, replacing it with a governing body cornposed of elected
rnernbers frorn the student bodies,
faculty, and adrninistration. It
wiLl probably be proposed that the
budgeting of student fees, the fund
frorn which the l-aw School receives its rnoney, will be under
the authority of this new !overning body,

Other c ritical is sues will arise
this sernester. The Law Schoolrs
relation to the rest of SMU rnay
be radically altered. The thrust
of this new proposal is a unified
carnpus with all schools contributing equally to its governance

and being under the sarne authPhi Alpha Delta Law Fraternority. The rules and regulations
ity will kick-off the Spring Sernof the I-aw School rnay have to be
ester with an afternoon gathering
changed to conforrn with the new
on Saturday, January 31 at Shakey's"
guidelines set forth by a central
PADS, their wives and/or dates
body.
will enjoy all the pizza and beer
Should the new proposal be
they can handle.
adopted the I¿w SchooL would be
The PAD PoLice rides will
rnore restricted in rnany areas
continue, and we are pleased to
and would be under greater dernannounce that first year students
and to contríbute to the rest of
are now eligible. Check the
the University. Opinions and
fraternity bulletin board for the
suggestions frorn those who are
d etails .
ínterested should be conveyed to
PAD will soon be launching
the Law School Senators or Shelly
plans to welcorne rushees to its
Bowles who is on the Governance
annual Spring Rush Party.
Study Cornrnittee.
Joe I--azara
Justice, Taney Chapter
Randall Kreiling, Student Senator
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CONSTRUCTIVE
NOTICE

CRIMINAL I,AIU T'ILM

anuary:

24 Crirninal Procedure tr'ilrn
SMU v. Rice (Moody)
SBA "Get Back In The
Groove Dancerr-- 9-l
Tower MoteL
27 SMU v. Texas (Moody)
28 International Law Society
Meeting--6:30

31 PAD Gathering--Shakeyr

s

ebruary:
4 Faculty Meeting
I(appa Beta Phi--12:15
I-aw Wives Husbandsli\E ght

SWLI'Oil & Gas I¿w

&

Taxation--Feb 4-6

? SMU v. Ark. (Moody)
L4 l,aw Wives Las Vegas
Party-- 8-Lz

Curriculum Cornrnittee
The SBA, thru its curriculurn
cornrnittee, is currently rnaking
a study as to the law schoolrs
pre sent total curricul.urn offering.
Plans are to provide the Facul.ty Curriculum Comrnittee with
student ideas and desires pertaining to curriculurn matters . ALsq
it is hoped that sorne reLevant
issues will be forrnulated for the
Academíc Conference heLd in the
Spring.
In the near future an open
meeting of the Student Cornrnittee
will be announced for the purpose
of hearing student cornrnents.
In the interirn, any student
ideas or suggestions on curriculurn rnatters wilL be welcomed
by Joe Henderson, Chairrnan of
the SBA Curriculurn Cornmittee.

LAS VEGAS PARTY
Glen l,akes C. C. --Feb. 1.4, 1970
B-12---9500 Central Exp.
BYOB and Door Prizes
Tickets--$6 per coupLe, Stag $3
Buy frorn: Lee Hart, Jirn Wood
Don Sweatt, Alton Todd, GLenn
Majure, Mark Pistorious.

Professor Steele, the baron
of underground rnovies, wiLl present an excellent set of films on
criminal law on January 24, Tl,e
first filrn wiLl start at 8 a. rn. and
successive filrns will run until
about 5:30 in Karcher Auditorium.
The filrn series was developed
by the American Trial l-awyerrs
Association and the Roscoe Pound
Fbundation. The fil.rns are designed specifically for lawyers and
law students and were developed
to be used as teaching tools for
crirninal. procedure. This viewing will serve as a preview to
see how useful the series rnight
be at SMU. It is currently used
in teaching criminal procedure
at NYU and other schools throughout the country.
The series was produced by
the very best trial lawyers that
are practicing today. Not only
was it rnade by experts, it is
portrayed by experts as weLl.
The scope of the series is cornplete with facts, arrest, trial,
and all other elernents necessary
for the ultirnate dísposition of the
case. Professor Steele describes
the program as I'the best atternpt
ever rnade to demonstrate the
practice of crirnínal law.rl
>F*ìk****t( J¡****<**

Ru:q41 Appointment (Cont.

)

his Bachelor of Divinity professional degree frorn Yale University, where he was an editor of
trSígns and Tirnes.rr Prior to joining the SMU l-aw School staff in
Septernber, L969, M:, Jones was
Regional Director of a sociaL
service agency, Joint Action in
Comrnunity Service, in Austin,
Texas, and the Director of Public Affairs fo¡ an education and
econornic developrnent prograrn,
the Horne Education Livelihood
Prograrn, in New Mexico.
and

SBA Party to feature R.L. Griffin
in tr"our Seasons Roorn at the

Tower Motel . Prices are:
$3 Advance; $4 Adv. for Guests
$5 Per Couple at the Door.
THE ADVERSARY, Page 4

SERIES

Because this series rnay be
used in the future at SMU, Prof-

essor SteeLe would appreciate any
comrnents frorn those who attend.
Listed below is a description of
the film segrrìents and their
approxirnate running tirne:
20 rnin.
I. The Robbery
2. Arrest & Search
8 min.
of an Adult Offender
2L rnín.
3. Pre-Miranda
Inte rrogation
4. Miranda Interrogation 20 min.
5. Search & Questioning 20 rnin.
of a Juvenile Offender
6. Juvenile Prosecution 78 rnin.
7. Prelirninary Exarninatíon
3 9 rnin.
8. Search W-arrant
L0 min.
9. Pre-trial Preparation 47 rnin.
& Motions
10. Extraordinary Review 46 rnin.
11. Post-tríal Motions & 20 rrin.
12. knpaneling the Jury
13. Cornrnencing Proof-Opening Staternent
Exarnination of
Initial Witnesses

14.

Sentencing

2l rnin.
42 rnín,

&

19 mín.

15. Expert Witness Exarnination,
Direct & Cros s- Exarnination
35 rnin.
of Two Experts
34 rnin.
16. Surnrnation
{<{<>i<* *(t<{<{<
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THE SOAP BOX (cont. )
It is difficult to maintain a free,
open rnind in the face of the great
deluges of slanted inforrnation but
this is what we need to do. Although we will not be instrurnental
in the final outcome of this conflict, the rnethod of handling it and
its outcorne should be carefully
noted. The attorneys and judges
of tornorrow wil.l pl.ay an irnportant role in both the development
of the black culture and the application of the intentions of the
frarners of the U. S. Constitution.
It is, ther:efore, our duty to take
a long and critical look at possible suppressíon of a possibl.y
valid and viable new party in the
United States.

